
!'RY:ER. MUESITC TG3H, MUESIIC DISRTET

dctober 7,1993

Meeting was called to order by the CLrairnan at 7231 P.M.

l4embers present were Bert Teskey, Gary Sandy, Duane Hines and Gene Grizzle.
l4ernber Walt Dlskin was absent.

APPROVAL G MIMIlES-Gene nnde nption to aFprove minutes as presented
and Gary seconded. They were passed.

Duane nade nption to move itern 7 up following itern 3 as there were scxne people
frorn out of town to give a presentation. Gene seconded and it passed.

NEn HFINE$S-PrcFCED $IDilILSIC$I-The out of town people were ScottLarson who was the water resourcing orpert for the project. Jennifer Loomls
vfio was with the subdivision project. Har-y Allen vtro was w:i-th Ms. Loornis.
The proposed subdivision is 380 acres between Mayer and Poland Jr:nctionpresently owned by a Mr. Meredith. It will be all manufactr:red honres
subdivision, wittr building restrictions. It wil-l also be an adu.l-ts only
Iimited to 45 or older. It should be totally self-contained as to waste
d.isposal. There is a stock pond on the property that they hope to expandto a 50 acre ft. l-ake to use as storage for the waste water. The waste water
is to be used for a 18 hole golf cor:rse. There wil-I be curbs, and the style
will be fitting with the environnental surzoundings. There r,uould be 6-10
acre shopping center with a professional building with doctors offices.
The shopping center will be close to highway 69. There is to be approxinately
2500 units, 25t will be RV velricles the other 75t to be permanent hcme sites.

Ms. Ioomis thid<s the first units will be sold by 1994 and the first 9
holes of the golf course will be started in Jan. 1995. They know tlnt they
are responsible for water sourcing of the project and the infrastructure.
Scott reported the 1st phase of 400 r:nits will reguire 200-250 gal.per
day per unit. They will put up a 1501000 galIon tank for storage. Jennifer
thinks that a 5001000 gal.tanJ< up front r,,rruld be best instead of several
snaller tariks arourul the property. A well of 208 gallons per minute will
be needed to provide 6001000 gallons a day needed vfien project is cornplete.
Bert asked Scott if he new what the water availability in the area was.
Scott: Fair to tight arcordlng to the Water Resources. There are few wellsin the area and they are shallow. WilI test dril1 within one nronth to see
if water is available and at what deptLr. Would go outside the area to drillif it could be done. Scott wanted to knovu how the well across 69 pumped
down in the sunnertine. Bill told him that the District never pumped themat capacity so they have never ptlrped down as long as he has been here.
They hope to nnke the waste treatnent available to Mayer and Poland in thefuture. Discussion was held and the District will provide water to the
subdivision if they provide the sourcing. It is understood by all ttnt thisis contingent on if they crculd get water and zoning. The project is to be
call-ed Lake Edrn GoIf and CounLry Club Resort.

RANroIiG OF PIANNIIG PROPCISALS AID RrolI,tENUfION 10 Glttlff-it1argaret
Keener who is with }{A@G. They are assisting Yarzapai Country with Bl-ock
Grants. This neeting is to select and approve planners. She gave out
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Planning Ranking Sheets ano proposal- books to each member of the board, asJ<J-ng
each to rark the ttrree bidders. The subnitters were A-N trfEST, @E & VANLm, and @EINR. A11 came in*below nxrnies available. All tinetables carTlein before March. AII had very good references. AII proposals were very
close in content and vertz qood. Information was reviewed and discussed.
BilI did not like the flow and water pressure data denand frorn Greiner.
Frank liked the person frorn Coe and Van Loo who came out and met with hirnand Bill. Each mernber rarked the proposals on the ranking sheet and Coe
and Van l/oo was the one ranked highest.

.qrr.r'rilG ['WER Et[R @NSEIffION PmJK:nS-Have had request for loads of
water for construction sites. Jan would like gnridelines on how to proceed
and if to charge. The repalr at the creek crossing has been using the l-ower
Goodwin Tank ard has gotten about 6 loads so far. Gene made nrotion to sell
water wtren available for private use. Rates to be $18 base rate per calendar
year, $3 per 1000 gals. PIus $10 fe each trip for turn on/turn off. Duane
sec-onded and it passed. Frank has the authority t,o deterrnine as to the
availability of water.

SAIE OF CAP @0nRACl-Received l-etter frorn PauI Orrre and a contract
between Payson and Scottsdale to use as a sample for the sa.l-e of the District
CAP water. Payson's selling price was $1080 wttich is a good starting price.
Duane made motion to tell Mr. Orrne to offer the water to Goodyear at the
starting price of $1200 but to take no less than the $1080. Gary seconded
and it pa.ssed.

sIaRAffi mNKS/PAIIWnil3, nEPIACB, At{D REPAIR-Bob Adams frcxn tsullhead
City net with Frank, Wa1t, and Duane to inspect the Upper Tanks, Lower C,oodwin
and The Poland Tanks. The ernpty Upper Tank is in very bad shape and woul-d
take at least $6500 to repaig. That r"ould last only 7-10 years and Mr. Adams
does not think it is feasible. It r^,ould also take about $3000 to tear it
dcnsn and haul it a\day. AIso the }ower Goodwin tanl< could be nroved to this
Iocation and a section added to it. The Poland tanl< is in good enough shape
to nnve to the new location on the Albins properby. Mr. Adams will get back
with Ftank on a fllore accurate estirnate of regnir and npving of tanks. Bert
to approach principal of high school about painting school colors and names
on tanks.

DISRIET RESFOI{SIBTIJTY 10 TTIRT{ IWTER OFf AS qlR \AI,VE-JaN had A
discussion with a sustcnrer about wtto is responsible for which cut-off valve
to be repa.ired and when. The man was very irate about the decision not to
fix our valve at this time but turn or:r vafve off so he could fix hls. Jan
wanted to know if she and Frank had the backing of the board in nntters of
thls kind. The board stands behind thern 100t to nake the determinatlon as
per the rul-es and regs of the Srnalt Utilities.

@RRESPOItr)EIilCE-There was none other t]tan wttat was already noted.

HA,NAGERS AEmRS-The denand was way down this nxcnthrso therefore the
gallons punped was down. Ac-counts Receirzable shows \,ray up but closed books
early this month so the chart does not show accurately for the npnth. It
is now down to about $600. Have had canplaint about penalties. Total plant
operating expenses v€re $2206t total assets are $8881137. A review of the
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check register show $285.93 for a new printer, $1350 for ) paynent for the
storage trailer, and the lst CAP papent of $1660. The Lead-Copper testing
is in but do not ]morrs hor,v rm:ch.it will cost. Phase II and V will be about
$2000. The archaeologist was do$/n frqn Sedona but. did not find anything.
His report will be in next week. The paper work will cost $200-$300 and
the firnl OK frqn the state will not be here for 60-90 days. A $31 dividend
frorn the State Fund was sent to us for not having any workers htrrt on thejob. There is a senrinar in Flagstaff on October 14 that Jan and Frank want
to attend but that is neter reading day. Wanted the boards approval to read
neter on the 13th and 15th of the nrcnth. Approval was given.

OPERAItrR REKFI-Did not keep track of leaks this nronth. Had 3 after
hour calls. His hor:rs worked was 190, 30 days, 6.33 hours per day. This
is a1l Franl< reported at this tjme as npst of his report was talkecl about
under other headings.

q,D EISINESS-ALBII{S gTBDfyISION-Bert met with }tlr. al-bins and discussed
agreerrent. Mr, Albins agneed to limit the subdivision to no more than 30
neters. It was sigrned by both parties.

aQulslflct{ oF I{ELL SIIES/DRILLIIiG OF ttELL IN PC[AllD Jcr-Frank has been
advised that Mccee Drilling has the permit. tlas not witched the site as
yet but will starb to drill the end of nexL vreek.

SIURAGE F?CXIJIIES-The trailer was purchased and witl- be delivered on
Saturday, Oct. 9. It is licensed and can be taken on the road. The Water
@. has to be out of Albins Barn the end of thls npnth.

PIPELINE RElmf,IG{-GRAPE\ilII{E AtilD E{y 69-On the Grapevine we are walting
for the State approval which should be in about 90 days. Frank heard froin
the State that unless The Water Co. can prove that their lines were there
before the right-of-way that they would have to be nroved at the Co. expense.
The Co. needs to find out when the right-of-way was issued and dien the l-ines
were put in. They also indicated that if lines had to be rnoved naybe they
coul-d ccordinate the engineering with their o$/n pfan. Bert suggested that
vre ndght try to have the contractor who does the road work do the line
rel-ocations if we get the pipe. Frank suggested that we ndght coordinate
scxne of the pipe relocati-on with the planning consultants Coe & Van Loo.
Bert suggested that we check with I.ocl<v,rcod about the legalities of h,aving
to ncve the pipe on the highway construction project. The board thought
th,at was a god idea.

STAIID PPFA letter was sent to the Fire Board to inform thern of the
stand pipe. It has been installed and tested by both the Water Co. and the
Fire Departnent.

WEI;L Af OAK HTr.r-s-Jan has been trying to contact the gentlernan in Apa.che
Junction and Idaho but was rmable to. Bert seems to thi-nk rnre don't need
to go that far out of the district for water. The board thought it would
not be cost effective. The rvell has not been tested cornpletely. C'ene thougirt
that they should be the ones to make an offer.

FUBLfC-There was none.
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